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Location of Visit/Conference:
NAME OF PERSON(S) CONTACTED OR IN CONTACT
WITH YOU Dave Squires, DOE/
Betty King, Rockwell Library

SUBJECT

SUMMARY
On Friday, 11/12/82, I received a call from Betty King, Rockwell Library, regarding

the BWIP SCR references. She explained that per DOE's request, she and her staff

were copying all the BWIP SCR references for NRC, except the Rockwell reports and

the hardback books. She said, when possible, microfiche would be sent instead of

paper copies. Her staff is to complete this task by 11/19/82. I informed Dr. Wright

of my conversation with her; he said his understanding with DOE is that they will

only send those documents which are not readily available which we determine we will

eed in our analysis.

I received several more calls from Betty King 11/15-17 asking whether NRC would need
certain specific documents, which were quite voluminous. I explained I would contact

her about these upon Dr. Wright's return. On Wednesday, 11/17, Ms. King called

to inform me she was now also copying all Rockwell reports and ordering all hardback

books for NRC per the instruction of the "Licensing" group, Mr. Fitch's office.

Since we are already in receipt of the Rockwell reports, I contacted Mr. Justus,

in Dr. Wright's absence. We called Mr. Squires who reaffirmed that his staff would

-seid thsie, dncuiments. NRc spenrifi ral y rqgI7ts- This was again discussed by sguires
with Dr. Wright on Monday in Washington state. He did not know Rockwell was

undexrtaking _h;t tPtdRk %nn wgR glnd it wAs hrmight to his attenrtin He s;id

he would call Rockwell to straighten this out. I called Betty King back to
inform her of our cony arn with Mr Squires. (She mentioned mOsf nf the copying

has already been completed.)
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